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Introduction1

Parenting Coordination has been utilised within the family court system in the United States

since the 1980s. This method provides high conflict families with post-decision management

pathways which cannot be reached by other Alternative Dispute Resolution tools.2 Parenting

Coordination is based upon the widely accepted Association of Family and Conciliation

Courts (AFCC) guidelines, and has been broadly adopted by jurisdictions around the world

including common law systems such as the US and Canada and civil law systems such as

Spain and Italy.3 As recognised in the AFCC Guidelines 2019, Parenting Coordination is

practiced in different ways across different jurisdictions.4 This includes the authority of the

parenting coordinators, the stage of the legal process in parenting coordinator appointment

and the various roles, qualifications and training methods.5

Parenting Coordination is relatively new to Australia. As a result there is limited research

from the Australian perspective in comparison to other jurisdictions. This report explores the

implementation of Parenting Coordination in the contemporary legal context in Australia and

international jurisdictions. It is recognised that the proper implementation of Parenting

Coordination can reduce the need for the parties to return to court. This report evaluates the

effectiveness of the parenting coordinator at various stages in the Parenting Coordination

process including the pre-court, during and the post-order stages. Given the different models

of Parenting Coordination various components need to be taken into consideration when

measuring its effectiveness. These include cost consideration, improved communication

support, increased parental alliance, effective use of children’s voices, teaching conflict

management, and managing court orders. The use of standardised processes and structures in

Parenting Coordination, their benefits and challenges are also considered.

5 Ibid.

4 Association of Family and Conciliation Courts Task Force on Parenting Coordination, Guidelines for
Parenting Coordination (Report, 2019) (‘Guidelines for Parenting Coordination 2019’).

3 Ibid; Connie Capdevila Brophy and Chus Pérez Crespo, ‘Court-Based Interventions in Spain for Families in
Divorce Transition: Challenges in The Implementation of (Co)-Parenting Coordination’ (2019) 57(3) Family
Court Review 355; Connie Brophy et al, ‘Emerging PC Practices Around the Globe’ (2020) 58(3) Family Court
Review 710.

2 Milfred D Dale, Dolores Bomrad and Alexander Jones, ‘Parenting coordination law in the U.S. And Canada: A
Review of The Sources and Scope of The PC’s Authority’ (2020) 58(3) Family Court Review 673, 673.

1 Written by Jingren Wu and Xiao Pan.
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In order to determine which approach better fulfils the clients’ various needs, this report

compares a structured model of Parenting Coordination to one that is flexible. Generally,

Parenting Coordination employs parental education as the main means of reducing conflict in

families but for cases with allegations of family violence, parenting coordinators follow

AFFC guidelines to employ a more structured approach to Parenting Coordination to

maintain the safety of families.

This report also assesses whether the use of Parenting Coordination models improve

children’s post-separation adjustment. It discusses whether children should be included in

parenting coordination sessions or if these should remain exclusively with parents.

Parenting Coordination and the Court System6

 

Most studies analysing the effectiveness of parenting coordination have focussed on the

different methods of Parenting Coordination across jurisdictions and the impact the process

of Parenting Coordination has upon families, children, and Parenting Coordination

practitioners. However, there are few studies that investigate how implementing Parenting

Coordination has affected the court system.

The Australian Law Reform Commission (ALRC) 2019 report Family Law for the Future:

An Inquiry into the Family Law System highlighted many issues surrounding the compliance

with court orders and the strain this has on the family court system.7 In Australia, there is a

high rate of families returning to the courts once orders have been made.8 Further, families

often find the process of returning to court due to non-compliance with an order expensive

and stressful. One reason for this is due to families, especially high-conflict families, not

having the support to implement parenting arrangements or develop a more positive

post-order communication process.9

As evidenced in studies conducted within international jurisdictions, parenting coordinators

have the capacity to facilitate communication between parties. This can result in proper

9 Ibid.
8 Ibid.

7 Australian Law Reform Commission, Family Law for the Future: An Inquiry into the Family Law System
(Report No 135, April 2019) 340 (‘Family Law for the Future’).

6 Written by Melissa Wright.
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implementation and compliance with parenting orders and therefore, the need to return to

court is reduced.10 The Australian Institute of Family Studies (AIFS) Court File Study

reported that in relation to matters involving children, there is a high rate of repeat litigation.11

A 2015 report by AIFS found that almost four in ten judicially determined cases had

previously been before the courts.12 It is not fully known why this is the case within the

Australian context.

In their inquiry into the family law system, the ALRC received 331 submissions from people

who have recently gone through the family court process.13 The common issues and concerns

that were flagged are that it is slow, expensive and that the family law system fails to enforce

parenting orders.14 It was highlighted that the lack of enforcement of parenting orders is due

to the lack of means for enforcement. It was submitted that some had spent years in litigation

attempting to have orders enforced.15 Studies conducted overseas indicate that the use of

Parenting Coordination has improved the legal profession’s ability to manage caseloads.16

One aspect of Parenting Coordination that makes it an attractive alternative dispute resolution

method when compared to mediation is that Parenting Coordination is more effective in

reducing the court filings of high-conflict families.17

In the United States, PC was founded upon the idea that it would not only support the

concerned parties, but also the court system by freeing up court time and resources that have

previously been used by high-conflict families relitigating matters.18 A 2006 study conducted

in the United States found that once Parenting Coordination had been implemented, the

number of motions filed had significantly decreased compared to the previous year.19 Other

19 Ibid 441.
18 Fieldstone et al (n 10) 442.
17 Ibid 660; Fieldstone et al (n 10) 441.

16 Michael Saini, Robin Belcher-Timme and Daniel Nau, ‘A Multidisciplinary Perspective on the Role,
Functions, and Effectiveness of Parenting Coordination’ (2020) 58(3) Family Court Review 658.

15 Ibid.
14 Ibid.
13 Family Law for the Future (n 9).
12 Ibid.

11 Rae Kaspiew et al, Court Outcomes Project (Evaluation of the 2012 Family Violence Amendments)
(Australian Institute of Family Studies, 2015) 41.

10 Linda Fieldstone et al, ‘Perspectives on Parenting Coordination: Views of Parenting Coordinators, Attorneys,
and Judiciary Members’ (2012) 50(3) Family Court Review 441, 443.
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jurisdictions have shown similar results following the application of Parenting Coordination

in case management within the legal profession.20

A 2009 study conducted in the United States found that Parenting Coordination reduces

high-conflict families returning to court for repeat litigation. It found that following the

implementation of Parenting Coordination there has been a 50% overall decrease in the

number of motions filed, and a 75% decrease in re-litigation involving child-related matters.21

The 2009 study highlights two primary points. Firstly, Parenting Coordination is an effective

alternative dispute resolution method which reduces high-conflict families seeking to resolve

disputes through the court system. Secondly, the implementation and management of

parenting orders is much more effective with the assistance of a parenting coordinator.

Although in its infancy, a 2011 study conducted by Brewster, Beck, Anderson and Benjamin

indicated that the use of Parenting Coordination is effective in reducing the number of

resources high-conflict families utilise from not only the court system but also external

agencies.22

In 2015-2016, the Institute for Court Management in Ohio conducted a study to evaluate

Parenting Coordination, specifically looking at how it impacts court processes.23 The findings

show that in relation to Parenting Coordination cases there was a significant decrease in court

events, including trials and motions filed within the two years after Parenting Coordination

was implemented.24 The study also reported a significant decrease in the number of referrals

made for parenting services after the appointment of a parenting coordinator, with an overall

decrease of 78%.25 The conservation of court time and resources highlight the immense

benefit Parenting Coordination can have on the court system which in turn impacts case

management in a positive way. The results of this study were compared with a control group

25 Ibid.
24 Ibid.

23 Serpin Ergun, ‘Evaluating Parenting Coordination: Does it really work?’ (Research Paper, Institute for Court
Management Fellows Program, 2015-2016 Court Project Phase, Cleveland Ohio, May 2016) 92 (‘Evaluating
Parenting Coordination’) (‘Evaluating Parenting Coordination’).

22 Karey O’Hara Brewster, Connie Beck, Edward Anderson, and Andrew Benjamin, ‘Evaluating parenting
coordination programs: Encouraging results from pilot testing a research methodology’ (2011) 8(3) Journal of
Child Custody 247, 256.

21 Wilma Henry, Linda Fieldstone and Kelly Bohac, ‘Parenting Coordination and Court Relitigation: A Case
Study’ (2009) 47(4) Family Court Review 682, 686.

20 Robin Belcher-Timme et al, ‘Exploring Best Practices in Parenting Coordination: A National Survey of
Current Practices and Practitioners’ (2013) 51(4) Family Court Review 651, 653.
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of high-conflict families and found an increase in court events and referrals when compared

to those with access to Parenting Coordination services.26

Many of the studies that explore Parenting Coordination and the impact it has on the Court

system come out of the United States, with none having been conducted yet in Australia.

These studies give us an insight into how the implementation of Parenting Coordination

within Australian jurisdictions would positively impact the legal profession.

The Effectiveness of the Parenting Coordinator and the Timing of the

Parenting Coordination Process.27

The effectiveness of a parenting coordinator in deterring parents from litigation is influenced

by the timing of the Parenting Coordination process, whether it is at the pre-court stage,

during the process or after the final orders. Parenting coordinators in Australia advocate

positive effects throughout the whole court process, and have found that Parenting

Coordination has helped parents not only avoid going to court, but it has also helped facilitate

settlement of orders during the court process.28

Reports from parents in Canada and Spain that have gone through the Parenting Coordination

process have found that following the appointment of a parenting coordinator, the number of

court appearances was reduced in twenty-five cases.29 Fieldstone et al found that a large

number of judges and lawyers found that Parenting Coordination is helpful in reducing

overall conflict, assists in the time-sharing process, increases communication and improves

joint decision-making.30 Canadian data reveals that by implementing Parenting Coordination,

there was approximately a 75% reduction in child-related court filings and a 45% reduction in

other family motions.31

31 Robin Deutsch, Gabriela Misca and Chioma Ajoku, ‘Critical review of research evidence of parenting
coordination’s effectiveness’ (2018) 56(1) Family Court Review 119.

30 Fieldstone et al (n 10).

29 Lorne D Bertrand and John-Paul E Boyd, ‘The Development of Parenting Coordination and an Examination
of Policies and Practices in Ontario, British Columbia and Alberta’ (2017) 274 Canadian Research Institute for
Law and the Family 2.4.

28 Anne Purcell and Cassandra Pullos, ‘Submission to the ALRC Enquiry into the Family Law System’ (2019)
139 Parenting Coordination Australia 15.

27 Written by Tracey Huang.
26 Ibid.
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To further understand the benefits of Parenting Coordination in Australia, parents who have

had the assistance of a parenting coordinator will need to be interviewed for their insight into

the effectiveness of the parenting coordinator in the timing of the litigation process.

Pre-Court Stage (After Mandatory Family Dispute Resolution (FDR))

Ideally, the parenting coordinator could help parents avoid going to court.32 During the

pre-court stage, the parenting coordinator may act as an independent third-party adjudicator

to help families work through problems and resolve them by agreement rather than going to

court. Parenting coordinators can help parents work through both legal and non-legal issues

such as children’s matters, and communication issues between the parents. This in turn allows

parents to manage their behaviours and focus on the matters in question.33

In Canada it has been found that over 60% of parents have filed fewer motions after the first

year of receiving Parenting Coordination.34 Parenting coordinators are able to help parents

shift towards a parenting model of their own. Although the Canadian data is inconclusive,

more studies are required to monitor whether parenting coordinators can help deter parents

from proceeding to court.

During the Process (at Interim Level)

If parents ultimately decide to litigate, a parenting coordinator’s testimony in court helps the

judge make a decision that is in the child’s best interest.35 It was found through the

experiences of parenting coordinators that their appointment can facilitate the timely and

cost-effective resolution of disputes after interim orders are made.36 Allowing a parenting

coordinator to assist the family after interim orders have been made provides a framework for

the resolution of children’s issues. The Canadian experience is that parenting coordination is

most effective in decreasing motions filed in cases of prolonged litigation.37

37 Deutsch, Misca and Ajoku (n 31).
36 Purcell and Pullos (n 28).
35 Parenting Coordination (n 32).
34 Deutsch, Misca and Ajoku (n 31).
33 Ibid.

32 ‘Parenting Coordination: As Seen from the Bench, a Family Law Coordinator’, HG.org (Web Page, 2021)
<https://www.hg.org/legal-articles/parenting-coordination-as-seen-from-the-bench-a-family-law-attorney-and-pa
renting-coordinator-25229> (‘Parenting Coordination’).
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Appointing a parenting coordinator at the interim stage allows for the parenting coordinator

and the parents to work through their conflicts as outlined in their court materials. It helps the

parents focus on the best interests of the child.38 Ideally, by appointing a parenting

coordinator at the interim stage of litigation, the conflict between the parents is resolved

without needing to go to court again to have final orders made.

When appointing a parenting coordinator to work with both parents in a role as an educator

and mediator, the parenting coordinator can try to work out problems with both parents

before the parties undertake further litigation.39 Finding a solution outside the court often

means that both parents are more satisfied with the arrangements, rather than a court-imposed

outcome.

Post Order Process (to Reduce Returning to Court)

Appointing a parenting coordinator after orders have been made helps parents implement

court orders and minimise ongoing challenges. When issues arise post-orders, parents usually

revert to their legal representatives to seek further orders from the court.40 By seeking

assistance from parenting coordinators instead of lawyers, the likelihood of parents returning

to court is reduced. Parenting coordinators can undertake the role of mediator to help each

parent talk through their issues and reach a solution that is acceptable to both parents.41

Parenting coordinators can also assist both parents to act in accordance with court orders.42

Generally, parenting coordinators in Canada have been effective in helping parents resolve

their issues outside the court, which in turn has decreased the number of family law cases

being litigated further.43

Lally & Higuchi have found that parenting coordinators can help parents resolve their

disputes but not necessarily decrease the number of arguments between them.44 Parenting

coordinators can, however, manage disputes to deter parents from escalating their arguments

44 Shirley Ann Higuchi and Stephen J Lally, ‘Review of Parenting Coordination in Postseparation Disputes: A
Comprehensive Guide for Practitioners’ (2014) The American Journal of Family Therapy 97.

43 Deutsch, Misca and Ajoku (n 31).
42 ‘Parenting Coordination’ (n 32).

41 Ibid.

40 Ibid 17.
39 Ibid.
38 Purcell and Pullos (n 28) 16.
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into litigation. It has been found that parenting coordinators have a positive impact on the

communication and cooperation between the parents.45

In Canada it has been found that parenting coordinators are effective in the pre-court process,

the interim process and preventing parents from going back to court. The Canadian studies

have also found that parenting coordinators are the most effective in shielding children from

conflict.46

The Models of Parenting Coordination and How to Measure Effectiveness47

Parenting Coordination models initiate at different stages of the court proceedings, and

different models employ different components.

The Authority of the Parenting Coordinator

The AFCC Guidelines 2019 recognise that different jurisdictions have different models in

relation to the authority of the parenting coordinator.48

The first model is that the parenting coordinator has the power to make binding decisions

when the parents cannot reach an agreement.

The second model confines the scope of the parenting coordinator’s decision-making power

to ‘day-to-day’ minor issues.49 This approach, which is largely adopted in many states in the

United States and Canada, is designed to not violate a court’s exclusive jurisdiction.50 It

requires the parenting coordinator's decision-making power to be subject to court review.51

The third model allows a parenting coordinator to only make recommendations to a court or

parents. This model is adopted in Spain, Italy and some provinces of Canada.52

52 Brophy and Crespo (n 3) 719.
51 Ibid 704.
50 Dale et al (n 2) 676.
49 Jordan v Jordan, 14 A.3d 1136, 1156 (D.C. 2011).
48 Guidelines for Parenting Coordination 2019 (n 4).
47 Written by Jingren Wu.
46 Ibid.
45 Evaluating Parenting Coordination (n 23).
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Cost Consideration

A 2018 multidisciplinary survey found cost and the avoidance of future litigation are ranked

as important considerations when determining the effectiveness of Parenting Coordination.53

Under the first model, although the potential litigation cost would be significantly reduced,

the power granted to the parenting coordinator is so broad that in Australia it  may contravene

section 71 of the Constitution.54

Under the second model, a distinction needs to be made between major issues and minor

issues. In the province of British Columbia, Canada, the Family Law Act Regulation provides

clear instruction.55 S6(4)(a) sets out the minor issues that the parenting coordinator can decide

on.56 This includes the child’s daily routine, education, extracurricular activities etc.57

Correspondingly, s6(4)(b) sets out the fundamental issues that the parenting coordinator

cannot decide on.58 This includes the child’s relocation, change to their guardianship, change

to the parental responsibility etc.59

This model refrains from constitutional contravention, and it could effectively reduce the

litigation cost to the parents by dealing with routine minor issues without requiring judicial

intervention and avoids wasting court resources to litigate minor issues. Given a parents’

right to due process however, major issues should be determined by a court.60

Under the third model, the recommendations made by the parenting coordinators are not

binding until recognised by the court or granted mutual consent by the parents. Considering

that Parenting Coordination applies primarily to high-conflict families, the possibility of

mutual consent by both parents is quite low. The model still uses court resources however

under this model, the pending court review decreases the potential litigation cost, but not to a

significant extent.

60 Dale et al (n 2) 675.
59 Ibid.
58 Ibid s 6(4)(b).
57 Ibid.
56 Ibid s 6(4)(a).
55 Family Law Act Regulation, B.C. Reg. 347/2012 (‘Family Law Act Regulation’).
54 Australian Constitution s 71.
53 Saini et al (n 16).
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Another aspect of affordability is the Parenting Coordination fees.61 Due to the fact that

Parenting Coordination work can last for two years or longer, pro bono service is not feasible

for such a long period.. Simply referring high-conflict families to Parenting Coordination will

not solve the affordability problem. Further evaluation should be carried out to compare

shorter-term costs with long-term savings of time, funding and court resources.62

Increasing Parental Alliance

Under the first model, if the parents cannot reach an agreement, the parenting coordinator

could exercise the power to make a binding decision. However, in doing so, the essence of

the family’s parental alliance will be lost.63 Parents can be sorted into four categories

according to their level of engagement: 30% cooperative, 40% parallel, 20% conflicted, 10%

mixed.64 In practice, getting the parents to engage on a parallel level can bring about the end

of the need for parenting coordination. The first model  has however been criticised as not

bringing about any improvement in parental alliance.65 The ultimate purpose of parenting

coordination should be building a supportive and collaborative parental structure. Granting

broad decision-making power to the parenting coordinator would potentially undermine the

purpose of increasing a parental alliance.

The Source of Parenting Coordination

Two of the models discussed above relate to the source of Parenting Coordination. The first

model is recognised by legal formation. In British Columbia, Canada the law has recognised

PC under s6 of the Family Law Act Regulation.66 This includes the qualification of parenting

coordinators, practice standards, and the boundary and limitations of decision-making

power.67 In comparison in jurisdictions such as Spain and Australia, Parenting Coordination is

instructed by AFCC guidelines.

67 Ibid s 6(1)-(4).
66 Family Law Act Regulation (n 55).
65 Fidler and McHale (n 63) 750.

64 Nicole Garton, ‘Conflict Analysis & Intervention Selection for Parenting Coordinators: Strategies for
Success’ (Web Page, January 2017) <https://www.mediate.com/articles/GartonN1.cfm#_ftn24>.

63 Barbara Jo Fidler and James McHale, ‘Building and Enhancing Efficacious Coparenting in Parenting
Coordination’ (2020) 58(3) Family Court Review 747, 749.

62 Ibid.
61 Fieldstone et al (n 10) 452.
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In the submission to the ALRC enquiry into the family law system, Parenting Coordination

Australia held the opinion that there is no need to change legislation to adapt Parenting

Coordination to the existing "family inclusive decision-making processes".68 However,

incorporating Parenting Coordination into legislation could provide clear boundaries and

guidance to effectively reduce costs of ongoing litigation.

The Extent of Involvement of Children Voices

The 2005 and 2019 AFCC Guidelines both reiterate that Parenting Coordination is a

child-focused process.69 According to the Child Inclusion in Parenting Coordination Survey,

among 372 Parenting Coordination members, 92% of them have included children in the

process to some degree.70 However, among this 92%, only 31% always or usually include

children and 69% include children sometimes or rarely. Notably, 8% have never included

children. The survey shows significant inconsistency with the aims of the AFCC. 71

Three models refer to childrens voices. The first model is child focused but does not always

include children in the process. The second model is child inclusive where children’s voices

are considered. The third model is child centred with children leading the process. The

process relating to children’s interest is led by the children.72

Effective Use of Children Voices

How can children’s voices be heard without their involvement in the Parenting Coordination

process?73 For effective use of children voices, the first step should be hearing from them

directly. Although age can impact a child’s understanding, this would be considered by the

parenting coordinator. Under the child-focused model, without hearing directly from the

children, it is difficult to say if children’s voices are used effectively. Under the child-centred

model very few children could successfully lead the process. Therefore, the child-inclusive

model is the most feasible way to effectively hear children’s voices.

73 Ibid 760.
72 Ibid 761.
71 Ibid.

70 Lorri Yasenik, Jonathan Graham and Linda Fieldstone, ‘Child Voice in Parenting Coordination: Toward a
Model of Inclusion’ (2020) 58(3) Family Court Review 760, 762.

69 Association of Family and Conciliation Courts Task Force on Parenting Coordination, Guidelines for
Parenting Coordination (Report, 2005) (‘Guidelines for Parenting Coordination 2005’); Guidelines for
Parenting Coordination 2019 (n 4).

68 Parenting Coordination Australia, Submission No 139 to the ALRC, Enquiry into the Family Law System
(2017) 18.
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Qualifications of the Parenting Coordinator

Parenting coordinators who have worked as mental health practitioners are generally more

confident in interviewing and meeting with children when compared to those from a legal

background.74

Mental health practitioners are generally better skilled when addressing conflict management

in comparison to legal professionals. However, as parenting coordinators are required to

identify and interpret legal documents, legal professionals are better equipped than mental

health practitioners at such tasks. 75 Parenting Coordination training programs should include

both legal and mental health components.76

The Effectiveness of Standardised Screening and Assessment Processes,

Case Formulation Processes, Agreement and Time Structures77

Parenting Coordination helps parents to communicate and make mutually acceptable

parenting decisions to protect a child’s best interests. They blend case management, dispute

resolution, education, and legislation, while holding the best interests of the children centre

stage. Parenting coordinators employ various processes to implement the law, educate the

parents, assess, and address the children’s needs, and find a timely resolution. The

implementation of standardised processes does not resolve all issues, they do help address the

most substantial issues, build on existing knowledge, and enable a safe parent-child

relationship.

An effective and efficient standardised process is multidimensional. It considers the evidence

and incorporates the client’s input and professional judgment. It is also respectful,

needs-based, and responsive to issues.78 It recognises that there is no perfect tool,

standardised or otherwise. An increasing number of jurisdictions are building on research and

client feedback to incorporate basic standards into their processes. Jurisdictions such as

78 Department of Human Services (Vic), Family Violence: Risk Assessment and Risk Management Framework
and Practice Guides (2012) 43.

77 Written by Hadi Zaher.
76 Belcher-Timme et al (n 20).
75 Saini et al (n 16).

74 Linda Fieldstone et al, ‘Training, Skills, and Practices of Parenting Coordinators: Florida State-wide Study’
(2011) 49(4) Family Court Review 80.
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Canada, Spain, and Italy have developed common standardised practices to better serve and

protect children of high conflict parents.79 These processes include the employment of

minimum standards and define the role of parenting coordinators. This is a driving factor

behind the AFCC Guidelines for Parenting Coordination.80

Developed in 2005 and redrafted in 2019, the Guidelines provide for best practices,

qualifications, training, and ethical obligations for parenting coordinators.81 They are

modelled as child-focused and built on the aggregate experiences of parenting coordinators.

They refine the role of parenting coordinators and educate parties about what to expect from

the process.82 However, the guidelines are aspirational rather than mandatory. They provide

for the minimum rather than the ideal standards of practice.

The AFCC guidelines and other standardised processes have built on already existing

regulations in this area. Family Law Act 1975 (Cth) provides for a supervisory and supporting

role for family consultants, but they have limited qualifications to undertake parenting

coordination.83 High conflict parents require dynamic services to address changes in the

attitudes and behaviour of the parties without losing focus on the best interests of the child.

To this end, the AFCC has developed a training course to train and educate parenting

coordinators. It sets the standards for the minimum skills required and expected of a

parenting coordinator, including specific mediation techniques based on family law theories

and case studies. Such processes do not eliminate risks such as family violence, but the

systematic use of well-designed, evidence-based tools significantly reduces the risks.

Benefits and Issues

Standardised processes benefit all the stakeholders, including the legal system. They provide

assurances about the confidentiality of information, address safety concerns, and provide a

framework for the parties. Standardised time structures and screenings place children at the

heart of the processes and compel the parties to look beyond their own persuasions. For

example, it is a requirement of the AFCC guidelines for parenting coordinators to consider

83 Family Law Act 1975 (Cth) s 65L.
82 Sullivan and Burns (n 80) 737.
81 Guidelines for Parenting Coordination 2019 (n 4); Guidelines for Parenting Coordination 2005 (n 69).

80 Matthew Sullivan and Annette Burns, Effective use of Parenting Coordination: Considerations for legal and
mental health professionals (2020) 58(3) Family Court Review 730, 737.

79 Brophy and Crespo (n 3) 725.
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the safety of the children and parents.84 They mandate a minimum safe and ongoing parental

involvement in the lives of the children. This is best undertaken by making it mandatory for

parents to educate themselves about the children’s experiences and vulnerabilities. For this to

happen, parents must be able to see past their individual persuasions however, this may not

always be possible.

Standardised processes enable and enhance useful communication between conflicting parties

who may not otherwise communicate effectively. AFCC guidelines require coordinators to

develop communication and conflict resolution skills, which assists them in considering

written or verbal statements from each parent. The parenting coordinator is required to be fair

and transparent to both the court and the parties.85 Such protocols help resolve issues in a

manner that is non-litigious, fast and inexpensive. These enable the parenting coordinator to

promote the needs of the children, prohibit angry and abusive responses,86 and address any

power imbalance between the parties. This helps reduce the number of litigated issues and

cases by allowing the courts to better focus on the legal issues.

Conflicting parents bring forth varying degrees of antagonism and hate. This hatred may be

reactive, resulting from the separation, or entrenched as a result of embedded personality

traits that prevent the parties from acting rationally towards a resolution.87 A standardised

process makes the parties aware of their prejudices. It enables them to better understand and

manage their emotions, which would otherwise not happen without standard processes.88

Standardisation is however no panacea to ingrained hatred and unreasonable personality

traits.89 Standardised guidelines are unlikely to be effective where hate overpowers care and

concern for children or the efficient and effective resolution of conflict.

89 Ibid.
88 Ibid 410.

87 Bruce M Smyth and Lawrence J Moloney, ‘Entrenched Postseparation Parenting Disputes: The role of
Interparental Hatred’ (2017) 55(3) Family Court Review 404, 404.

86 Jennifer McIntosh, ‘Child Inclusion as a Principle and as Evidence-Based Practice: Applications to Family
Law Services and Related Sectors’ (Discussion Paper No 1, Australian Family Relationships Clearinghouse
Issues Paper, 2007); Jennifer McIntosh and Lawrence Moloney, ‘Child Inclusive Primary Dispute Resolution:
Clinical Demonstrations’ (Discussion Paper, La Trobe University: Centre for Online and Multimedia
Educational Technologies, 2002).

85 Ibid 14.
84 Guidelines for Parenting Coordination 2019 (n 4) 12.
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The Australian Experience and Issues

An Australian example of a successful standardised process is the Family Law ‘Detection Of

Overall Risk Screen’ (DOORS). This tool developed through collaboration between several

organisations, national practitioners, researchers, and international consultants.90 It assesses

the well-being and safety risks in parenting. It allows clients to self-complete the screening. It

then generates an automated report and tailored prompts in light of those responses.

An analysis of over 2,500 completed DOORS questionnaires by Relationships Australia

confirms that families in need are mostly faced with common issues including domestic

violence, suicidality, distress, and fear.91 It is indicative of how standardised processes can

help identify, assess and address common issues. A strength of the tool is its broad definition

of risk, which covers the well-being of the stakeholders, ages of children, intimate

relationships, recent separations, drug, and alcohol usage as well as other personal and

interpersonal factors. Relationships Australia has incorporated DOORS into their processes

and found the result to be positive.92 It has improved their service and helped ensure

“consistent, best practice risk screening and early response”.93 99.0% of the surveyed clients

found it helpful.

DOORS, however, has two vulnerabilities. First, it relies on a user’s honest input. Where a

user makes incorrect or deceitful responses, the screening process will be ineffective. Second,

it relies on a too wide definition of risk. Not all risks warrant the same alarm or consideration.

Unnecessary focus on fringe issues can distract attention and resources away from the ‘big

five’ safety risks: familicide, suicide, family violence, child abuse or neglect, and child

abduction.

Clearly, the implementation of standardised processes in parenting arrangements does not

resolve all issues, but does help address the most substantial issues.

93 Introduction of Family Law DOORS (n 91).
92 Lee and McIntosh (n 90) 57.

91 ‘Introduction of Family Law DOORS best practice universal risk-screening’ Relationships Australia (Web
Page)
<https://www.relationships.org.au/news/stories/introduction-of-family-law-doors-best-practice-universal-risk-sc
reening> (‘Introduction of Family Law DOORS’).

90 Jamie Lee and Jennifer McIntosh, ‘Universal Risk Screening in Relationship Counselling to Enhance Client
Engagement and Promote Safety and Wellbeing’ (Conference Paper, Family and Relationship Services Australia
2019 National Conference, 4 November 2019).
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The Single Model of Parenting Coordination vs. Structured Process Based

on the Flexibility in Tailoring to the Needs of Clients.94

In the process of Parenting Coordination, the primary objectives must be at the forefront of

any decision making and conduct throughout. First and foremost, Parenting Coordination is a

child-focussed dispute resolution process. It is imperative to shield children from conflict

between parents. Other objectives of Parenting Coordination include settling disputes

concerning parenting arrangements regarding children, and monitoring and ensuring proper

compliance with parenting arrangements and other general court orders.  Parenting

Coordination is open to flexibility to ensure these objectives are pursued.

Flexibility in the structure of Parenting Coordination is important as parenting coordinators

are often dealing with high conflict parents. It is these particular clients who often return to

court, resulting in an increased burden upon the caseload of the court system.95 High conflict

parenting includes poor communication, low cooperation with one another, high degrees of

mistrust, control, and dependency and ineffective or failed decision-making.96 However, due

to the nature of such situations, parenting coordinators can risk falling short of their primary

objective for many high conflict families due to the volatile circumstances.97

A multitude of various models are available to the parenting coordinator. To respond to the

needs of families, and more importantly for high conflict parents, the Parenting Coordination

structure must be open to flexibility in the process and application of their strategies. A single

model of Parenting Coordination will not always respond to the uniquities of each family and

achieve the objectives of Parenting Coordination. The different aspects within the parenting

coordination model include the choice between a confidential or non-confidential process;

reporting to court or not reporting to court; mandating the development of a parenting plan, or

no mandate for a parenting plan; provision of recommendation of parenting arrangements or

97 O’Hara Brewster (n 22); Deutsch, Misca and Ajoku (n 31); Kelly Mandarino, Marsha Kline Pruett and Linda
Fieldstone, ‘Co-parenting in a highly conflicted separation/divorce: Learning about parents and their
experiences of parenting coordination, legal, and mental health interventions’ (2016) 54(4) Family Court Review
564.

96 Fidler and McHale (n 63).
95 Matthew Sullivan, ‘Parenting Coordination: Coming of Age’ (2013) 51(1) Family Court Review 56, 59.
94 Written by Clare McErvale.
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arbitrating the final decisions for parenting arrangements.98 This variation in models

exemplifies that flexibility within parenting coordination is imperative, especially when

parenting coordinators face high conflict circumstances.   

 

Flexibility in the process is even more pertinent regarding co-parenting arrangements,

particularly if arrangements deteriorate. 99 The situations that are presented to the parenting

coordinator vary considerably case by case. Therefore, having a single approach to provide a

‘one size fits all method’ to apply to each case is inappropriate and does not consider the

varied nature of conflict within families that parenting coordinators are exposed to. However,

looking to the foundational practice of Parenting Coordination and the

established mechanisms implemented throughout the process allows for reflection upon

what is necessary for the parenting coordinator and where there is the capacity to tailor the

process to each client.100

 

There are specific aspects of the structure of Parenting Coordination that must remain in

place regardless of the situation.  One example is the imperative to screen for Intimate Partner

Violence (IPV) to check for domestic violence within the family. This is based upon the

premise that there is a direct correlation between IPV and coercive control from one partner

to another. Therefore, there may be ongoing risks regarding the physical and mental health of

the parent who is subjected to the IPV. 

The parenting coordinator must look to the internal dynamics of the family and reflect upon

the nature and severity of the conflict, so they can intervene in an appropriate matter. This

aspect is essential, as the existence of IPV changes the role of the parenting

coordinator. Rather than taking on a mediation function, the role of the parenting coordinator

transforms into an enforcement function. Regardless, ensuring flexibility in the Parenting

Coordination process enables the objectives of the process to be met, and the effectiveness of

the role of the parenting coordinator.

100 Sullivan (n 95) 60.

99 Mark Feinberg, Marni Kan and Mavis Hetherington, ‘The longitudinal influence of coparenting conflict on
parental negativity and adolescent maladjustment’ (2007) 69(3) Journal of Marriage and Family 687; James (n
102); Daniela Teubert and Martin Pinquart, ‘The association between coparenting and child adjustment: A
meta-analysis’ (2010) 10(4) Parenting: Science and Practice 286.

98 Lauren Behrman, ‘It takes a village- taming high conflict with the ‘2 PC model’’ (2016) 72(5) Journal of
Clinical Psychology: In Session 469; William Brown, Lauren Behrman and Jeffery Zimmerman, ‘Duel or dual:
An interdisciplinary approach to parenting coordination for uber-conflicted parenting relationships’ (2017) 55(3)
Family Court Review 345.
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The role of parenting coordinator includes, communication skills coaching, parenting

education, mediation, and arbitration of disputes concerning children.101 The fluid nature of

the role allows the parenting coordinator to switch between various components of the role

when needed. Parenting coordinators who can employ a wide array of skills to meet the needs

of parents allows them to be fully effective in their roles. They can be fluid and responsive to

the changing needs that each situation presents. 

However, it must be noted that when the parenting coordinator does change approaches in the

process, there is also a risk that the change in their roles can purport ineffective outcomes.

This situation can arise, for example, when parenting coordinators are put in positions where

they need to make decisions on behalf of the parents that are substantive in nature. This can

occur when parents cannot reach a consensus on issues such as school or daycare, major

medical decisions, psychological support, or choice of religion for the child.  This can risk

diminishing the co-parenting arrangements and the ability of the parents to form an

alliance regarding the parenting of the children.102

Such matters do need objectivity, and if the parenting coordinator does need to make such

substantive decisions, it is to ensure balance between the parents and unity in the overall

objective of ensuring the children’s best interests. It is imperative that to meet the objectives

of Parenting Coordination there must be fluidity in the parenting coordinator’s role.

One model will not necessarily meet the various needs of each family and the uniquities

that come with the ever-changing circumstances that are presented. 

Parenting Coordination and Maintaining the Safety of Parents where there

are Allegations of Family Violence.103

Parenting Coordination aims to maintain the safety of parents in circumstances of domestic

violence. It is essential to screen for IPV in order for parents to communicate safely. Overseas

jurisdictions have developed guidelines for the use of Parenting Coordination in IPV cases.

103 Written by Xiao Pan.
102 Fidler and McHale (n 63).

101 Sherrill Hayes, ‘More of a street cop than a detective: An analysis of the roles and functions of parenting
coordinators in North Carolina’ (2010) 48(4) Family Court Review 698; Barbara Fidler, ‘Parenting coordination:
Lessons Learned and Key Practice Issues’ (2012) 3 Canadian Family Law Quarterly 237.
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However, Parenting Coordination may not always be appropriate where IPV exists. The

AFCC has issued guidelines requiring parenting coordinators to screen for IPV for all

cases, including initial and ongoing screening.104 Maintaining the safety of the parents

involved in IPV is of the utmost importance throughout the entire process.105

During the initial screening process, parenting coordinators review various documents

including current or past domestic violence orders, inquiries into family violence history, the

nature of the violence, and the relevant pleadings.106 Parenting coordinators are then better

equipped to understand the dynamics of the family, plan follow-up steps, respond to safety

concerns and determine whether Parenting Coordination would be suitable.

In Canada, parenting coordinators are required to have extensive training for screening of

IPV and intervene when deemed necessary to create a safe co-parenting environment.107 The

Canadian approach is similar to the AFCC guidelines where parenting coordinators must

have specialised training to manage cases with IPV.108 With this specialised training,

parenting coordinators are more efficient in managing safety concerns and responding to

potential risk.

In Italy, families are more likely to be referred by the court to social services when IPV is a

risk. 109 This is because the protection of the victim is a priority and parenting matters can be

addressed when safety concerns have been alleviated. In the United States, particularly Texas,

parties are allowed to opt out of Parenting Coordination due to IPV.110 If one party chooses to

opt out for this reason, Parenting Coordination can only proceed if the court determines the

contrary. If Parenting Coordination proceeds, the court must impose safeguards, such as

requiring parties to avoid face-to-face contact when the Parenting Coordination sessions are

held.111

111 Ibid.

110 Family Code, Tex Code Ann (2019) s 153.605.

109 Brophy and Crespo (n 3) 722.

108 Barbara Fidler and Philip Epstein, ‘Parenting Coordination in Canada: An Overview of Legal and Practice
Issues’ (2008) 5(1/2) Journal of Child Custody 53, 69.

107 Guidelines for Parenting Coordination 2019 (n 4).

106 Lyn Greenberg, Barbara Fidler and Michael Saini, Parenting coordination: Structure and
possibilities, Evidence-Informed Interventions for Court-Involved Families: Promoting Healthy Coping and
Development (Oxford University Press, 2019) 105.

105 Ibid.
104 Guidelines for Parenting Coordination 2019 (n 4).
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The Australian Approach

Recently, the Family Court of Australia and the Federal Circuit Court of Australia have

introduced a new innovative approach to managing risks that can arise in IPV cases, named

the Lighthouse Project. The project is a three-part process. Firstly, early risk screening

through a secure online platform. Secondly, early identification and development of safety

plans and referrals. Lastly, assessment, triage, and support of cases by a specialised team of

judges, family consultants, and registrars.112 The importance of early risk screening underpins

this new process and ensures that litigants receive a ‘Safety and Wellbeing Plan’ specific to

their needs.113

Cases are assigned to an appropriate case management pathway, which is likely to result in an

effective and timely resolution.114 For example, intensive case management is the pathway for

high-risk cases and Family Dispute Resolution is the pathway for lower-risk cases. The

Lighthouse project also provides confidentiality for parties, which ensures the safety of

parents experiencing IPV.  Despite this there are safety concerns that remain in IPV cases.

Parenting Coordination will not always be appropriate for cases involving IPV, particularly

those involving a high level of violence.115 The informal nature of Parenting Coordination

may put those experiencing IPV at greater risk.116 One way to mitigate this is for parenting

coordinators to organise video meetings.

The behaviours associated with IPV may disrupt the process of Parenting Coordination and

result in an ineffective and risk-induced process. The experience and training of the parenting

coordinator and the circumstances of each case will determine whether Parenting

Coordination is appropriate for a case involving IPV.  

116 Ibid.
115 Higuchi and Lally (n 44).
114 Ibid.
113 Ibid.

112 The Lighthouse Project, Federal Circuit Court of Australia (Web Page, 3 December 2020)
<http://www.federalcircuitcourt.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/fccweb/family-law-matters/family-violence/lighthous
e-project/lighthouse-project >.
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Children’s Involvement in the Parenting Coordination Process117

Although the Parenting Coordination process is child-focused, as it currently stands in

Australia, there is no system in place where the children are actively involved with Parenting

Coordination. There are both benefits and challenges in having children involved in Parenting

Coordination as well as leaving it primarily to the parents. This section of the report will look

at the two modalities to discuss how they have worked in other jurisdictions, and which one

is preferable moving forward in Australia. An important part of this is whether it is

appropriate in general for children to be involved in the Parenting Coordination process.

Children being Involved in Parenting Coordination

As Parenting Coordination is relatively new in Australia and there is very little research and

literature into children being involved in the process, it is necessary to look at children’s

involvement in parenting disputes generally. A particular example is a child’s reaction and

feelings towards parents’ separation. In an AIFS project, 141 mothers claimed that their

children had a neutral reaction to the separation, whereas when the children were asked

directly, they had more of a negative reaction.118 This raises the issue of parents not being

able to correctly identify how the child is feeling as the child may not feel comfortable

expressing their feelings to their parents. In this situation, it may be beneficial to have

children be more involved in Parenting Coordination as children may express their feelings

candidly without feeling as though they would be hurting one or both of their parents.

The direct involvement of children in the Parenting Coordination process allows them to

voice their opinions and to be heard by the parenting coordinator rather than just being seen

as an object that parents need to be able to make decisions about.119 However, it would most

likely need to be approached on a case-by-case basis as not every child has the same level of

maturity and understanding. It would be beneficial to sit each child down and gain an insight

into their understanding of the situation, thus determining whether the child is mature enough

to be actively involved in the Parenting Coordination process. The background and

119 Yasenik, Graham and Fieldstone (n 70) 763.

118 Jennifer Neoh and David Mellor, ‘Shared Parenting: Adding Children’s Voices and their Measures of
Adjustment to the Evaluation’ (2010) 7(3) Journal of Child Custody 159.

117 Written by Sarah Kettunen.
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experience of the parenting coordinator must also be considered to ensure a positive impact

on the children is achieved.120

A Canadian study was conducted where children were included in the Parenting Coordination

process and asked to express their opinions, desires and needs to the parenting coordinator.121

The parenting coordinator met with the children at the initial stages of the program and then

on a case-by-case basis as required. As this was a very small sample of children it is not

conclusive on the benefits of having children involved in the Parenting Coordination

process.122 However, around 40% of the children found that their involvement in Parenting

Coordination was helpful. These children noted that Parenting Coordination resulted in better

communication between their parents and less conflict within the family.123

Keeping Parenting Coordination at the Parental Level

Whilst there are benefits to children being involved in the Parenting Coordination process,

there are also solid arguments for keeping it at the parental level. There has been significant

research into the issue of children not being able to make reasoned choices about matters

such as parenting arrangements due to their age.124 Being involved in decision making can

also cause significant stress to the child and ultimately do more harm than good. The child

may also feel that they have to choose between their parents if they are to be involved in the

Parenting Coordination process which puts them in a very uncomfortable position.125

Involving children in the process could result in the possibility of one parent feeling that the

other parent is manipulating the child to say what they want them to say and could open the

door to many more co-parenting issues.126 There is also the possibility parents, whether

intentionally or unintentionally, will influence their children in the way they express their

feelings and desires, with the children feeling pressured to do as the parent says.127

127 Ibid.
126 Ibid 19.
125 Ibid 18.

124 Judy Cashmore and Patrick Parkinson, “Reasons for Disputes in High Conflict Families” (2011) 17(3)
Journal of Family Studies 186, 200.

123 Ibid 164.
122 Ibid 170.

121 Catherine Quigley and Francine Cyr, ‘Children’s perspectives on parenting coordination: Insights from the
Montreal parenting coordination pilot project’ (2017) 14(2-3) Journal of Child Custody 151.

120 Ibid 768.
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Although it is difficult to conclusively state whether it is best to have children involved in

Parenting Coordination or not, when looking at research where children have had a more

direct say in parenting arrangements, there have been positive outcomes for parents and

children.

In Australia, including children in the Parenting Coordination process should be decided on a

case-by-case basis. Parenting coordinators must consider the age of the child as a major

determinative factor. It has been found that children who are 6-12 years old have a greater

understanding of issues such as divorce and therefore experience more anger and sadness and

have a greater demand for knowledge around why this has happened.128 Children within this

age range and older may have greater outcomes if directly involved in the Parenting

Coordination process. However, each child should be assessed individually to determine

whether it will be helpful to have them involved at all, as it may have detrimental effects for

them and the relationship with their parents in the future.

Parenting Coordination and Reducing Family Conflict129

The impact of separation alone at times is challenging and it is exacerbated by navigating

co-parenting. Children often find this new-found normalcy challenging, and it can result in

psychological, social and emotional harm. 130 During this turbulent time, Parenting

Coordination is a well-founded dispute resolution approach designed to assist high conflict

parents in implementing their parenting plans and resolving conflict.131 The primary goal of

Parenting Coordination is the reduction of conflict in the family. Achieving this objective is

beneficial to all children involved, parents, parenting coordinators and to our court system.

131 Sullivan and Burns (n 80); Yasenik, Graham and Fieldstone (n 70); Guidelines for Parenting Coordination
2019 (n 4).

130 Michelle Mitcham-Smith and Wilma J Henry, ‘High Conflict divorce solutions: Parenting coordination as an
innovative co-parenting intervention’ (2007) 15 The Family Journal 368; Ann M Ordway, ‘Parenting
Coordination: A new frontier for Professional Counsellors’, American Counselling Association (Web Page,
2015)
< https://www.counseling.org/knowledge-center/vistas/by-subject2/vistas-children/docs/default-source/vistas/pa
renting-coordination-a-new-frontier-for-professional-counselors>.

129 Written by Tahmina

128 Vincent Papaleo, ‘Developmental Considerations in Contact, Residence and Relocation Disputes’ (Web Page,
2005) <https://www.tved.net.au/index.cfm?SimpleDisplay=PaperDisplay.cfm&PaperDisplay=https://www.tved.
net.au/PublicPapers/September_2005,_Sound_Education_in_Family_Law,_Developmental_Considerations_in_
Contact__Residence___Relocation_Disputes.html>.
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Parenting Coordination attempts to assist families in ensuring the children remain central to

the considerations during the Parenting Coordination process.132 Parental education remains a

key part of Parenting Coordination where it is seen as an integral component to the successful

management of conflict resolution.133 Studies show that conflict is reduced in families where

parental education is commenced in the early stages of the Parenting Coordination process

and continued throughout the “consensus-building phase” of the work the coordinator

undertakes.134 This education involves problem solving, facilitation, negotiation, and conflict

management.135 Parenting coordinators can educate parents to minimise miscommunication

and increase understanding of their own behaviour. There is an opportunity for new skills to

be developed such as learning how to avoid conflict and to co-parent in an effective way.

Studies have shown that specialised and well-trained parenting coordinators may be able to

assist in reducing conflict during custody disputes.136 This may be done in three ways. First,

the parenting coordinator can act as a buffer between parents, with information

communicated through the parenting coordinator, thus reducing the opportunity for abuse.137

Second, parenting coordinators can guide parents away from using aggressive

communication styles through education and control mechanisms.138 Thirdly, parenting

coordinators replace children as the go-between of the parents. 139 At times, parents may go to

extreme measures during proceedings, which may cause harm to the child. Parenting

coordinators are able to monitor and facilitate communication between parents, therefore

reducing risk to the child.140

While Parenting Coordination has been studied in other jurisdictions, additional research is

required in Australia to evaluate whether the use of a parenting coordinator effectively

reduces family conflict post separation. There is limited research and lack of a viable

Australian study to measure reduction in family conflict resulting from Parenting

Coordination.141

141 Evaluating Parenting Coordination (n 23).
140 Ibid.
139 Ibid.
138 Ordway (n 130).
137 Ordway (n 130); Ibid.

136 Leslie M Drozd, Robin M Deutsch and David A Donner, Parenting Coordination in cases involving intimate
partner violence (2020) 58(3) Family Court Review 774, 788.

135 Ibid.
134 Ibid.
133 Fidler and McHale (n 63) 751.
132 Sullivan and Burns (n 80) 733.
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The Experiences of Parents Involved in Parenting Coordination142

Parenting Coordination is accepted as an auxiliary part of the family law system in the United

States and in Canada. Studies conducted in overseas jurisdictions measure the success of

Parenting Coordination through the eyes of its court system or through a level of satisfaction

perceived by the parenting coordinators.  However, there is little research that identifies

experiences of parents involved in Parenting Coordination. The studies collated until now are

based on a small cohort and lack a control group to identify the genuine success of process

and outcome.143

The insufficiency in research is attributed to the reluctance of parents involved to open up

about their innermost feelings regarding the process, which is indirectly linked to their

success as individual parents. In Ohio, only eighteen out of one hundred participants

responded to a parent opinion survey conducted by the county court.144 However, more than

50% of those who participated agreed that the process of Parenting Coordination is more

efficient than the court process.145

In 2008, there was an effort to collate the data available on the efficacy of Parenting

Coordination in Nassau County in the United States.146 The report summarises a 71%

satisfaction from fifteen participants but lacks data to identify the participants that were

entirely supported by a parenting coordinator. Studies in the United States and Canada focus

on a parent's perception about Parenting Coordination but fails to identify any general

difference between the perception of mothers and fathers. Three relevant and recent studies

directly connect parent satisfaction and Parenting Coordination.

146 Michelle Zeitler and Samantha Moore, ‘Children Come First: A Process Evaluation of the Nassau County
Model Custody Part’ (Research Paper, Centre for Court Innovation, December 2008).

145 Ibid 63.
144 Evaluating Parenting Coordination (n 23) 60.

143 Deutsch, Misca and Ajoku (n 31) 130; James McHale et al, ‘Perspectives of mothers, fathers, and parenting
coordinators concerning the process and impact of parenting coordination’ (2020) 58(3) Family Court
Review 211.

142 Written by Preeti Kaur.
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In 2016 thirty-seven parents took part in a study which explored the effectiveness of

Parenting Coordination in the United States and Canada.147 The general perception was:

● Parents felt their issues are noted by the parenting coordinator and that they care about

their concerns.148

● The ability of the parenting coordinator to understand and share the feelings of

parents lead to positive changes in the parent.149

● Parents felt a connection with the parenting coordinator.

● Parenting coordinators helped parents to develop practical skills that supported them

with family issues and child-related concerns during separation and divorce.150

In 2018 fourteen parents from ten families took part in a survey to identify the views of

children, parents, and parenting coordinators.151 The survey found that parents felt

involving children in Parenting Coordination allowed children to share their feelings.152

Parents were able to understand the expectations of their children, thus indirectly increasing

the effectiveness of the process. 153

In 2021 eleven mothers and eight fathers involved in fourteen parenting coordination cases in

Florida participated in a study that identified the difference in perceptiveness of the process

between fathers and mothers. 154 The study identified that:

● Fathers rated the efficacy of parenting coordinators much higher than the mothers.155

● Mothers felt that parenting coordinators were less effective in addressing child related

problem-solving communication.156

● Mothers felt that parenting coordinators were unsuccessful in managing parent

conflicts, however, fathers gave better scores to the coordinators.157

● Both parents felt that parenting coordinators did help in better management of

emotional reactivities of parents.158

158 Ibid.
157 Ibid 220.
156 Ibid.
155 Ibid 219.
154 McHale et al (n 143).
153 Ibid 513.
152 Ibid 512.
151 Quigley and Cyr (n 121).
150 Ibid.
149 Ibid.
148 Ibid 573.
147 Mandarino, Pruett and Fieldstone (n 97) 567.
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In one case, the mother was satisfied with the strategies used by the parenting coordinator,

but the father was not, while it was the opposite in another case.159 This highlights that parent

satisfaction may differ on a case-by-case basis.

However, one thing is certain, that the success of Parenting Coordination depends on both

parents receiving the services with an intent to participate and grow.160 Parents felt that

expanding the scope of the authority of parenting coordinators will help increase efficacy of

the process and in turn will increase the satisfaction of parents with the process.161 Similar

feelings were resonated in the 2016 study, where parents supported an increase to the

decision-making power of parenting coordinators.162

Progress of Report163

This report is the first stage of research into Parenting Coordination. The focus of our report

was to examine and analyse the use and application of Parenting Coordination and how this

may be effective in Australia.

Our research found that the use of Parenting Coordination is more widespread in overseas

jurisdictions including the United States, Canada, Spain, and Italy with limited data available

within Australia.

Our research also identified the importance of Parenting Coordination and the benefits it can

have throughout separation and beyond. After realising that there is a lack of Australian

research in this field, we accepted that the current report would collate date and research from

overseas jurisdiction. The next stage will focus on obtaining data on Parenting Coordination

in Australia.

163 Written by Tahmina Ahmadi.
162 Mandarino, Pruett and Fieldstone (n 97) 573.
161 McHale et al (n 143) 221.
160 Deutsch, Misca and Ajoku (n 31) 128.
159 Ibid 221-22.
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Next Steps164

The next stage of the research should be divided into phase 2.1 and phase 2.2.

Phase 2.1 should build on the data collected in this report and proceed to collect further data

on Parenting Coordination in Australia. The next steps in phase 2.1 should be:

● Prepare a list of various stakeholders that can participate in parenting coordination

effectiveness surveys.

● Prepare surveys to measure the effectiveness of parenting coordination  in Australia.

● Prepare consent forms for stakeholders so they can effectively share their views.

● Collect data to see the effect of parenting coordination on the court system.

● Interview Australian parenting coordinators to learn about their perspectives of

parenting coordination .

● Research the impact of parenting coordination when applied in multicultural

contexts. 

Phase 2.2 of the research will be to collate the data, prepare a report on the effectiveness of

parenting coordination  in Australia parenting coordination and make recommendations for

improvement.

164 Written by Preeti Kaur.
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